
Jagger Website
New Design Proposals



Riyadh Airports Company Tendering website is intended for business owner 
who has a business proposal and wants to register as a new partner of RAC 

Link to the current website: 

Overview

https://tendering.riyadhairports.com

https://tendering.riyadhairports.com


1. The picture size is not suitable, too big. 
2. The icon size is not suitable, too small. 
3. All home page needs improvement. 
4. The website should be mobile user friendly. 
5. When moving between the pages, the first page and the next     
    page doesn’t have the same design. 
6. Prefer to add more creativity to the design of the pages. 
7. Include our strategic partners

Objective of Enhancing the Website



1. New visitors can hardly comprehend what’s the website is for. It doesn’t appear 
    to be a B2B website. 

2. The user experience is very poor.  Hard to know where to start and where to go..  
    (support section doesn't initially makes sense) 

3. Web flow is poor. “home and support” menu buttons lead you to the same page.

Current Issues with the Website



Direction 01



Link to Website
Direction 01

https://riyadh-airport-1.netlify.app
Click the link to view website

https://riyadh-airport-1.netlify.app


Landing Page Design
Direction 01

Shorter header  + headline

Chatbot button for fast response 
time which is a key factor in 
customer satisfaction.

Strategic partners (dummy logos)

News and update in the landing page, so visitors 
and prospective businessmen will be updated on 
news related to RAC like manufacturing the right 
kind of products, following a proper strategy, and 
attracting the targeted customers. Basically, 
factors that can help their business grow.

“How to get started” buttons visible before the 
visitors scroll down

supporting copies



Direction 02



Link to Website
Direction 02

https://riyadh-airport-2.netlify.app
Click the link to view website

https://riyadh-airport-2.netlify.app


Landing Page Design
Direction 02

Static header  + headline

Chatbot button for fast response 
time which is a key factor in 
customer satisfaction.

Newsletter for users to sign up

News and update in the landing page, so visitors 
and prospective businessmen will be updated on 
news related to RAC like manufacturing the right 
kind of products, following a proper strategy, and 
attracting the targeted customers. Basically, 
factors that can help their business grow.

This version is intended to look like an old school 
type of website where visitors can find 3 tabs 
consisting of actions needed to get started a 
business with RAC.

Strategic partners (dummy logos)



Direction 03



Link to Website
Direction 03

https://riyadh-airport-3.netlify.app
Click the link to view website

https://riyadh-airport-3.netlify.app


Landing Page Design
Direction 03 Interactive header. users can drag around the 

header photo and have a 360 view of what’s 
inside Riyadh Airport. 

side note: 360 panorama photo of Riyadh 
airport isn’t available online , so what you can 
find in this direction is just a dummy photo. We 
can have a 360 photo taken inside the airport if 
this direction is approve

Chatbot button for fast response 
time which is a key factor in 
customer satisfaction.

Strategic partners (dummy logos)

News and update in the landing page, so visitors 
and prospective businessmen will be updated on 
news related to RAC like manufacturing the right 
kind of products, following a proper strategy, and 
attracting the targeted customers. Basically, 
factors that can help their business grow.

“How to get started” buttons visible before the 
visitors scroll down



Thank You!


